Walker Avenue Nusery

Waterlily (Nymphaea) Growing Guide

Variety

Rhizome
Type

Flower description

Conqueror

Marliac

Chromatella

Pineapple

Very free flowering;
tricolored waterlily‐‐
inner petals deep red,
outer white then light
pink
Very free flowering; light
yellow

Barbara
Dobbins

Odorata &
mexicana

Yellow & pink blush to
shades of apricot

Carnea

Marliac

Comanche

Pineapple

Sunny Pink

Odorata

Very free flowering; light
pink to white, yellow
center; cuplike shape
Very free flowering;
orange changeable: first
day yellow‐apricot,
second day gold‐orange
flushed pink, third day
deep orange, yellow tips
Very free flowering;
blushed medium pink
with yellow towards
center; full stellate;
sweet fragrance
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Flower
Size &
shape
Stellate; 7‐
8”

Leaf color

Leaf
size

Leaf
spread

Growing notes

Top‐deep green;
underside‐green

10‐
11”

5 ft.

Prefers temp. Below 80‐
90°; Petals may burn in
high temperatures; Med‐lg
pools

4‐5.5”

Top green; underside
reddish‐purple

8‐9”

3 ft.

4‐6”, stand
4‐6” above
water;
stellate
4.5‐5”

New leaves – faint
mottling on top, light
red‐purple on bottom

8‐
10”

5‐7 ft.

One of best of hardies;
good for any size pool,
including tubs
Warmer water (better in
southern states)

Top, green; underside,
red

7.5‐
8”

4‐5 ft.

Cuplike
then
stellate; 5‐
7”;
fragrant

Top: green, bronzy
when new; underside
red, purple flecks

12 x
11”

4‐5 ft.

More subject to crown rot
than other changeables;
Good for northern &
southern states; medium‐
large pools

Top, green; underside
red with heavy purple
flecking

8‐
10”

6‐8 ft.

Very prolific; large;
blooms til late in season
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Variety

Rhizome
Type

Flower description

Colorado

Marliac

Perry’s
Double
White

Marliac‐
tuberosa

Very free flowering; soft
pink shading to light
peach (salmon pink);
fragrant
Free flowering; pure
white; stellate; no
fragrance

Splendida

Marliac

Hollandia
(Darwin)

Marliac

Rembrandt

Marliac

Hermine

Marliac

Virginalis

Marliac
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Flower
Size &
shape
3‐4”;
stellate; 3‐
4” above
water
6‐7”

Leaf color

Leaf
size

Leaf
spread

Growing notes

Top medium green;
underside reddish‐
plum

5‐6”

3‐5 ft.

Top deep green;
underside green

9‐
10”

4‐5 ft.

Very free flowering;
inner petals reddish
pink; outer petals light
pink; large globular
flower shape; fragrant
Very free flowering; light
pink; fragrant; double
peony‐style shape
Free flowering; faint red
blush turning deeper;
cuplike shape; fragrant?
White; stellate

5‐6”

Top green; underside
brown

9”

4‐5 ft.

Does well in cooler water;
Needs room to grow;
Continues to bloom late in
season
Long bloom season; needs
lg container (24 x 24 x 12”)
to form colony and best
blooms
Richer soil gives deeper
colored blooms; med‐lg
pools

6‐7.5”

Top medium green;
underside green

10‐
11”

4‐5 ft.

Good cut flowers; med‐lg
pool

3‐5”

4‐5”

3‐5 ft.

Tolerates part shade

7x6”

30”

Small pool or tub garden

Very free flowering;
white; cuplike shape;
new blooms slight
fragrance

4.5‐5.5”

Top, dark green with
plum; underside,
reddish‐purple
Top olive green,
underside bronzy or
purplish
Top, green; underside,
bronzy green

9”

3‐4 ft.

Dependable performance

5‐5.5”
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Variety

Rhizome
Type

Flower description

Sunrise
Yellow

Marliac‐
odorata

Free flowering in zones
6‐10; less so in 3‐5;
yellow; stellate; very
slight fragrance

Joey
Tomicick

Odorata

Steven
Strawn

Marliac

Gloriosa

Marliac

Very free flowering;
bright yellow; full
stellate; 3‐4” above
water
Free flowering; deep red
blushed with creamy
yellow; stellate; no
fragrance
Very free flowering;
bright red with some
flecking; slight fragrance

Texas Dawn

Tuberosa‐
Marliac
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Flower
Size &
shape
7‐9.5”

4‐5”

4‐5”

5”

Very free flowering;
6‐8”
inner petals, rich yellow;
outer petals, blushed
pink; stellate; long,
narrow petals; frangrant,
lemony; up to 10” above
water
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Leaf color

Leaf
size

Leaf
spread

Growing notes

Top, green; underside,
red; new spring leaves
are frequently twisted
and poorly formed—
better as temperature
warms
Top med. Green;
underside reddish‐
brown with flecking

11 x
10”

4‐5 ft.

8‐
10”

4‐5 ft.

Huge blooms, narrow
pointed petals; one of four
largest‐flowered hardy
lilies; crown rot in some
nurseries; Better in warm
or temperate regions
Prefers warmer water
(southern states)

Top dark green;
underside, reddish
brown with heavy
flecking
Top green; underside
purple‐brown

5‐7”

3‐5 ft.

Med‐lg pools (I think they
can grow in small because
they do so well in pots)

8‐9”

5 ft.

Top, green; underside
purplish

8”

3‐5 ft.

Was considered the best
red hardy but has been
decimated by crown rot;
good for all size pools
Best in zones 6‐10; Any
size pool
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